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/m•••••'· •••••,onths, new Co-o·ps have sprung up around 'the city.
They ,ere set-up, and are bein~ ru~~ eitAer by the local co-op.rat~ve
As~c;at1onst or d1rectly by tne ~enants Associations. ~he e Co-ops are
~Qn prof1t m&~ng cODc,rns, an~ were set-~p to p ovide the locAl people
)';th cheaper fQocist~ttst b~ cutti,n~ out the reta1ler. "'lany ot the..
Co op 1n cl ,~~tac~ n~.p ~Jae anotp,er 1~ the t
AA ~ t by na ~ 1 tog tle1". he 1" le C)
tr~ t~ ~oduce t u cia t
re01f in the B1.ngsend/Irishto n area, the local cuJl1SJ1n ot inn Fein
(Gardiner Place) has taken the initiative, and organised a Co-op or ~OU,
the people of this area. e have. seen the enormous profit that 1s being
made an essential foodstuffs l~e potatoes and vegetables, by the shop-
keepe~a of this and every. other area. e real1sed that a Co-operative
organisation was the obvious answer to the problem. The reasons bJ we
have organised this Co-op are :
t. To provide the working class families 0 f tUs area with cheaper
toa.dst.uffs;
JL To show the people the benefits ot the co-operative system, and to
encourage them to come together in t4is way to help the~selve8;
a. To snow you the enorll1OUS profit the Uliddle1l1an is !:laking at your
expense •
• W. did not set up this Co-operative as a publicity gillUllick, nor do
p Co P
running smoothly, e 11 haDd it over t.o the people ot a1ngs nd. and.
Irishton. We have give~ the lead. Now it :ls up to you, the people,
to make a sueceas ot YOUR Co-op.
e t
C811 or wri1a to:
